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The inventory of names was gender specific and a subset of them tended to repeat in alternating generations within a family. A parent and a child could not have the same name, but it was expected that grandparents who had sons would share the name of at least one of their grandchildren (Marshall 1976:224) . As a consequence of naming children for grandparents and for specific other senior kin, there was a limited repertoire of male and female names1 among the Ju of a particular region (Lee 1986 ). Last, Ju/'hoansi retain their names throughout life. Rare instances of name changes have been reported, sometimes for infants but also for adults, usually to remove the obstacle of "name incest" which would occur if a person were to marry someone with the same name as his or her nuclear family kin.
The focus on Ju/'hoan naming for this article is the grandparent-grandchild dyad. Not considered are the choices men made when they named children for non-grandparental kin. The two contributions made here to the literature on the Ju/'hoansi are, first, drawing attention to the naming custom as it constitutes a contradiction to the more general egalitarianism that ethnographers have attributed to this society; and, second, reporting quantitatively on the naming custom as it was practiced in the 1960s and describing the degree of gender and patrilateral bias that existed.
ETHNOGRAPHIC BACKGROUND
Past studies of the Ju/'hoansi San peoples of Southern Africa emphasize the egalitarian characteristics of the society. This culture of egalitarianism applied to male-female relations as well as to relations among adult males ( Lee 1969 Lee , 1979 Marshall 1961; Wiessner 1982 Wiessner , 2002 . Ju made decisions by consensus and no one had the authority to coerce another person. Having a bilateral kinship system, there was no distinction among kin of the father versus the mother in terms of inheritance or ritual precedence. Residence rules were bilocal, following a period of uxorilocality during bride service (Marshall 1959 ). In former times, when Ju/'hoansi lived mostly by foraging, economic equality was more or less assured by the requirement of mobility which discouraged accumulation of all but necessities. Both men and women had separate entitlements to territories (n!oresi, sing., n!ore) that were inherited from parents and passed on to sons and daughters. This meant that access to resources was approximately equal for men and women, although men and women specialized separately in hunting and gathering. Frequent residential changes and bilocal residence ensured that women were not isolated from the social support of their own kin, as happens in societies with a patrilocal residence rule that allows brothers to stay with their father's kin and to import wives from other communities (Draper 1975 Lee 1974 ).
In the five decades since the early writings by Marshall, and later by Lee and other members of the Harvard Kalahari Expedition who studied Ju/'hoan populations in Botswana, many secular changes have occurred, among them practices that have reduced some aspects of egalitarianism (Yellen 1990 The factors that contribute to the loss of egalitarian customs are common to tribal peoples who have been incorporated into state polities. External government officials, with whom Ju must increasingly interact, recognize men rather than women as acceptable intermediaries. Boys and young men have been better able to take advantage of educational and wage earning opportunities (Hays 2003) . However, even among men there were differences of aptitude and willingness to remain in school or to acquire new skills in employment. In modem times these experiences translated into differences of prestige and income that would not have been possible when people lived as foragers. As Ju/'hoansi have settled into permanent villages, the former economic and social patterning of gender roles has broken down; alcohol abuse has become common, and has led to public and private violence in which women are heavily targeted (Ritchie 1986) . The ethnographic present for this study, however, is the late 1960s.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
The data for the analysis of naming practices come from several sources made available by members of the original Harvard Kalahari Research Project (HKRP).2 In his dissertation research of the mid 1960s, Richard Lee gave each living Ju he met a unique identifying number and collected genealogical data of varying detail on that person (Lee 1965) . Nancy Howell continued with demographic research3 on the same base population (Howell 2000a ). Patricia Draper, also a member of HKRP, added to the numbered list and to the genealogical information. Later, she incorporated these disparate sources of information on individuals into a relational data base format which made it possible to look for patterns in the names and name-sharing between grandparents and grandchildren. The second author, Haney, used these data in her Master's Thesis, portions of which are the basis of the present study (Haney 2004 ).
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The original data files from the HKRP included records on more than 800 individuals, many of whom were related as grandparents, siblings, parents, children, grandchildren, and great-grandchildren.4 We restricted that group severely, limiting our final sample to only certain men, women, and children on whom there was full information.5 We had to drop some individuals, such as infants who had died before being named, children whose fathers were non-Ju and who, therefore, would not be expected to name a child according to the traditional rule. We also dropped men and women for whom information on their parents, the grandparents of their children, were missing.
The study was based on the individuals listed in Tables 1, 2 , and 3. The reader should remember that each child can have two parents and four grandparents. For the purposes of the analysis here, we were concerned only with whether a child was or was not named for one of the four grandparents, and the percentages of men and women who had a child named for one of the child's four grandparents. Typically, only one child of a man is named for a given grandparent. An exception occurs, albeit rarely, when a man renames a second child for the same person because the first one died. Renaming, though rare, is more often done on behalf of paternal grandparents (Haney 2004 ).
Our final sample was composed of 72 men and 103 women and the parents of the men and women (grandparents). We had full information on 118 paternal grandparents calculated through 72 men, and complete information on 179 maternal grandparents calculated through 103 women (see Tables 2 and 3 ). The children of the 72 men numbered 297, including 152 boys and 145 girls. The 103 women had 448 children, composed of 223 boys and 225 girls. These people constituted the three generational sets for whom we had reliable information on the names of each person in the set. Keep in mind the reticulated nature of these individual data points. Some but not all grandparents are connected to both male and female adult children and to male and female grandchildren. Our analyses, however, are based on an approach that considers each child of a given man or woman as a "naming event." A man can name each of his children in five different ways: for the paternal grandfather; for the paternal grandmother; for the maternal grandfather; for the maternal grandmother; or none of the above.
Our data contained details such as the birth orders of the children and whether their grandparents were alive or dead at the time of data collection. Since we were interested in whether men named for one of the four grandparents, we retained grandparents and grandchildren (regardless of whether they were living or dead at the time of original data collection), provided we knew the names of all concerned. We retained cases for which we could trace the connection between a child and either mother or father, and therefore were able to determine whether a given child had been given the name of its same-sexed paternal or maternal grandparent. See Tables 2 and 3 for exact numbers of boys Marshall's wording leaves it to the reader's inference that maternal grandparents, being "later in line" for the privilege of being name honoree, might be passed over in favor of other lateral kin. Good data exist on the specifics of each individual's intergenerational linkages among family members from the same time period and from a geographical area adjacent to the one reported by Marshall. These data permit investigating whether Ju/'hoansi followed their own cultural rule about naming, and to determine the extent to which a patrilateral bias was apparent in the naming practices.
FINDINGS
There are different ways of testing the strength of the patrilateral bias in naming for grandparents. We asked first: "What percentage of men name for the paternal vs. maternal grandparents for any child of the correct sex, regardless of the child's birth order?" Our second question was: "What percentage of men name for the grandparents at the first opportunity, as the naming rule dictates?" Since children are not necessarily born in alternating genders, we could not answer this question by looking solely at children's birth orders. It was necessary to sort children in gender sequence for each father, and to determine whether a given child, though he might have been third-born, could have been the first son and therefore eligible to become the namesake for the father's father. In this way, we coded each child by his or her sequential gender birth order and counted the occurrences of children who were "correctly named at the first opportunity."
The Two effects are apparent and they run in opposite directions for the choices made by men to name for paternal and maternal grandparents. A majority of the men (70 percent) named a child for the paternal grandparents. A majority of men (around 70 per cent) did not name for the maternal grandparents. On the other hand, with regard to naming a child for either of the two sets of grandparents, men did not discriminate by the sex of the child. Within grandparent pairs of either the maternal or paternal side, girls and boys were equally likely to be named for a grandparent, though relatively few children of either sex were named for the maternal grandparents. Men were more than twice as likely to award a grandchild namesake on their own parents as on their wife's parents.
For findings on the second question (see Figure 2) , the data on the percentages of men naming for their own parents are presented without comparison with the maternal grandparent namesakes. The cases involving maternal grandparents were few and are omitted from this example. The sample size of men and children available for this computation were reduced in comparison with the analyses above because, in a few cases, there were children whose birth orders were not known. Children who had died before being named were also dropped. We speculate that the gender sequence of men in their own sibships may account for some of this variability. For example, men who were first-born males among their siblings would have been, on average, more likely to have had living parents at the time their own children were born, in comparison with their younger brothers. It is conceivable that a man would have been more likely to confer a namesake on his father during the father's life, rather than posthumously. Undoubtedly, some of the 72 men were later-born sons. Perhaps the elder brothers had already conferred namesakes on the father or mother, leading the younger brother to choose other relatives as name honorees. Unfortunately, the particular components of the Harvard Kalahari Research Project data are not complete regarding the birth orders of the adult men; therefor, we could not identify a sufficiently large sample to answer this question. Draper collected genealogical and demographic intergenerational data on Ju/'hoansi of the Dobe area approximately twenty years later. She interviewed adults about their own offspring as well as about the offspring of their parents. The data from the later time will support such an analysis of the sibling order of parents of children and will be reported in a forthcoming publication.7
How can these apparent differences in conformity to the naming rule be interpreted? Because Marshall did not report, as we have, a statistical average of compliance with the norm to name for grandparents, we do not know what level of conformity actually existed among the Nyae Nyae Ju/'hoansi at the time of her study nor, therefore, how similar or dissimilar the Dobe and Nyae Nyae Ju/hoansi may have been in upholding the naming custom. Further, as Marshall carefully states in connection with dead children of her study, "My genealogical records are not full enough with respect to the dead for me to trace every naming" (Marshall 1976:225) . In comparison, the demographic data on the reproductive histories of the 1968 Dobe Ju/'hoansi are based on detailed and cross-checked interviewing by Howell and Lee. For Dobe area Ju, we can report a robust preference for naming for the father's parents but compliance is well short of 100 per cent.
Patrilateral bias in the domain of naming is unarguably present among the Ju/'hoansi and constitutes an exception to an otherwise gender egalitarian and nonunilateral bias in Ju/'hoan customs. But what significance may it have had elsewhere in Ju/'hoan social life? In order to formulate this answer we need to elaborate on the features of the naming custom. As Marshall (1957) explained, the Ju/'hoansi use the "name sameness" as a basis for extending fictive kin relationships. This "homonymic" principle, as she termed it, applies to the old name/small name relationship. The small name can acquire his or her grandparent namesake's social network because numerous other people, older than the child, and who knew the old name from times past, refer to the child by the same kin terms they used for the old name. An adjustment was made in recognition of the fact that the child was younger than the old name's acquaintances8
The homonymic principle for the extension of fictive kin relations applies to anyone who wished to incorporate a technical stranger into his or her kin terminological system. The leveraging of name relationships was an extremely important concrete as well as symbolic feature of Ju/'hoan social life. It has been discussed by Marshall ( apropos of the 1950s) and in general terms by Lee, who also provided details on the frequency of male and female personal names for a time period (1960s) comparable to the one we have addressed in this article (Lee 1986 :87-9). Both Marshall and Lee elaborate on how Ju/hoansi used the name homonymic feature as a social passport (Lee 1979:13) . When people visited in a distant region where they did not have close genealogical connections that allowed them to ally themselves on the basis of kinship, they could rely on the personal name to ease their entree to new social situations. The following illustration may help visualize how the custom worked.
Consider a fictive woman, "Bau," who was a stranger to all the people in a community she visited. Lacking direct genealogical relationship with anyone, she could be incorporated into the kin networks of people on the basis of her name. Bau would be told by a person, "My sister is Bau, so you and I will be sisters."
ETHNOLOGY
In due process, other members of the group Bau was visiting would work her in to their own kin systems on the basis of her name and its similarity to others they knew, also called Bau. Bau became mother to some, and sister-in-law, grandchild, niece, and even "wife" to others. The older person had the privilege vis-a-vis Bau of deciding what kin relationship he or she had with one or perhaps several other "Baus" in order to invoke a specific relationship with our hypothetical "Bau." All these relationships, although fictive, were governed by the avoidance or joking components of the relationships that obtained between the other person and the "Bau" whose name was used in the name homonymic way.
Given that Marshall had explained the naming rule in terms of the father's right to name children and the patrilateral over matrilateral precedence in assigning namesakes for grandparents, we expected to find more fathers' parents as old names to grandchildren than mothers' parents. As noted before, men had the option but not the obligation to name later-born girls and boys for the wife's parents. We were surprised that overall compliance to the naming rule (around 75 to 80 per cent) for father's parents was not higher, since the naming custom was originally described in rather inflexible terms. Further, we did not expect to find the low frequency of naming for maternal grandparents. Only about 30 per cent of men named for their wives' parents in comparison with over twice that rate for their own parents.
On the other hand, perhaps roughly 70 per cent compliance with a cultural rule represents a high level of cultural conformity. In the absence of comparable data from the group studied by Marshall, we do not know what to make of the apparent discrepancy with her implied 100 per cent compliance. Does knowing the actual, empirical, imbalance in naming for the paternal and not the maternal side give new insight into gender relations, previously understood to be highly egalitarian? Perhaps the gender inequality in naming for paternal vs. maternal side was, at the time of data collection, effectively neutral in terms of material consequences since, as pointed out above, there were many compensating features of gender equality that were instantiated in the social structure in the 1960s.9 The cultural data available permit only a crude tally of the frequencies of shared names among grandparents and grandchildren. Since we pose questions about the naming custom and the degree of its compliance long after the decisions were made by the actual actors, we cannot calculate what wider import the patrilateral bias in naming for the paternal side may have had on family or gender relations. The fact that men varied among themselves in following the rule (some never named a child correctly, and some failed to name the first-born of either gender correctly) suggests that some strategy may have guided the choice of old name for the babies. Regrettably, neither Draper nor PATRILATERAL BIAS 255 other ethnographers of that era collected systematic interviews with Ju/'hoan parents of newborns about who would or would not be the old name.
Perhaps the patrilateral bias is an example of what Kluckhohn (1943) referred to as "covert culture," meaning "a sector of culture of which members of the society are unaware or minimally aware" (Kluckhohn 1943:217) . Ju/'hoansi, of course, were aware of the rule of naming but may have had no appreciation of its possible psychological ramifications. In this light we suggest that the naming choices for the first girl and first boy born to each married couple may have precipitated a strong signal of connectivity to the father's mother and father, and to their social networks, on behalf of the child. As we have described above, the name of the child and its correspondence to a grandparent's name was only the initial component in a widely ramifying network of possible connections that other people could invoke on behalf of the old name. The naming choices men made for their first two or three children may have subtly or overtly encouraged more frequent social ties with the patrilateral kindred, in comparison with the matrilateral kindred.10
Recall that some children, especially those bor later to their parents, were named for other kin who could be relatives or in-laws of either the mother or father. We know of no reports of any biases-kin lateral, territorial, or otherwise-that may have influenced the fathers' choices of names for later-born boys and girls. Such an investigation, even in recent times when the naming custom is still followed, could reveal important insights into the possible social strategies that fathers employ for themselves and their children.
Anthropologists have been concerned with the concepts of culture and, more specifically, the content of culture in the form of institutions and norms since the beginnings of the discipline. As the discipline matured, more attention has been paid in some sectors to the behavioral dimension of culture (Barth 1967 The exercise undertaken in this article is in this tradition. It goes without saying that answering such questions requires quantifiable data about cultural practice as well as the equally important and essential contextual knowledge about the motivations of interviewees. In our case, by analyzing the correspondence in names of grandparents and grandchildren, we have opened
